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The Whole Store Bids You Share These Friday Bargains
r~~ ???

\ \

No Friday Spe- Unbleached Muslin Corset Covers, 10c 5,00 Pieces Polishing Mops Furnishings for Men Aluminum Ware
*

? 1 Sont C O 36-inch fine unbleached neck tight-fitting White "Crackajack" floor Men's SI.OO heavy flannel- Friday at Half Price
I* '

muslin. Friday only, yard, ?rset covers. 2to a custom-
'

polUhing mops. Friday only ette negligee shirts; extra $1.60 Coffee Pots. FridayD or Mail or **
er: none exchanged. Friday rridayOnly large sizes. Friday only, only 80*LJ. or «*
only 10

> J
Hardware Specials 79* »05 coffee pots.

'

Friday
Telephone Or- 10c 40-inch fine unbleach-

? | n 69c ratchet screw drivers. Men's SI.OO French flan- "(j" ....?1.03
Fillprl mred muslin. Friday only, yd., lusnn browns, ,15C

Friday only 3S* nel shirt, with separate soft J^' 40 wat" P" l'-
UCrb 1 llltTU. X -High neck muslin gowns; ,

... . collars; neat woven stripes. Z-1 * J.j
/2y , , ?.. .

, $1.25 hack saws with ad- _.. , $2.7S water pails. Fridayv Outing Cloth long sleeves. Friday only, justable frame. Friday only, Friday only 790 only $1
~ . ..... ~ 350 Men ,s s29g Ught we

. 85 C covered buckets. Fri-

i Fancy and BlackSllks c ? ° UJng
Low neck wns; neck Turkish Towels 25c compass saws> Friday French flannel pajamas Fri- v?/ npped'-'sauceptnf.

$1.50 black crepe de chine; ' -»> » and sleeves trimmed with H c hemmed bleached only; 150 -
v y $1.50 Friday only 750

40 inches wide. Friday only, * V*t embroidery. Friday only, Turkish towels; good size tl iq «tnnares
Men's $1.50 Eclipse and $135 double rice boilers.

** Bleached Sheets 85, and quality. Friday only, 3
...? ? ?

Olus shirts; detched s.eeves Ber«n
s2£)o faille suiting; good 59c 76x90 bleached sheets. r lannelette Skirts for 2of

f , and knee length <lr»w tle9 . Friday only .. $1.13
street shades; 30 and 32 in- 50< Women', short flannelette

50c fancy Turkish bath Fnday only 81.19 M covered saucepan,
ches wide. Friday o?* Tp s.?**> % J*

°"ly "\u2666 Women's Sweaters
>ard stripes. Friday only .. .250 t>

D, P, »a, Women's $2.50 brushed *"day only 550
52.50 crepe cascades; 40 Rrassiprps *ancy Linens wool golf vests. Friday only, \u25a0 J

inclies wide; navy, green
~~

$1. 50 lace trimmed Japan-
~ ~

$1.50
and mahogany. Friday Black Dress Goods Embroidery trim me d I"Iese drawn work scars,! I Silver Frames I I , ill ?

J

only, yard 01)0 SI.OO black serge; 50 in- brasses; none exchanged. shams and centerpieces. 35 c silver frames guaran-
Womcn s sl-98 all-wool ILmDroldery

$1.50 Plisse crepe in even- che * wide. Friday only, yd. Friday only 250 Friday only 690 nQt tQ tarniahm Friday fancy paters Cambric corset cover em-

ing shades; light blue, laven-
$1 b, ack rati 4g in _ White Aprons Luncheon Napkins onl y ???? ' "

W.c c Woot-
broider y; 17 inch « wide; in

der bisque and Copenhagen. ch
*

s wide. Friday only, yd White aprons trimmed Hemmed German luncheon Sterling Deposit Men S & Boys Wear beautifal ope ? pattems>
Friday only, yard ... b. 20

whipcord 4 with embroidery ruffle. Fri- 15x15 inches; good W are 19c and 25c knitted fancy slightlj soiled Va ,UM up
sl-50 fancy chiffon with ?,s " \u25a0.* PYiHav nnlv dav onlv 39* patterns, worth $1.9? a 9g c Sterling silver deposit four-in-hand and silk flow-

hair line shadow stripe; tan-
"

950
°

doz ' h ' 10? ware in cream and sugar sets t,e3 ' l to 25c Friday only, yard,
go, emerald and amethyst, 51.50 black broadcloth; 50

«P. 4 second Floor.

White Goods and salt and pepper sets *

42 inches wide. Friday only, inches wide. Friday only,
' Friday only ... . 500 SI.OO boys' wool blouse

yard 31)0 yarc j $1.29 \ $1.49 English longcloth; Initial Hat Pins waists. Friday only, 050 Swiss embroidered shirt

89c stripe tub silk; 35 in- Colored DreSS Goods Bed SDrinffS inches wide; 10 yds. to a 25 c gold initial hat oins. 10c men's and boys' pad waist fronts, values to 98c.

, &-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0arttME! and Mattresses ~J* ZH? Links" -dayoniy....

SI.OO foulards; 36 inches Friday only .yard ;... 490 $5.50 all cotton mat- madras and fancy white jqc cu ff H nks, stick pins Men's all-linen hemstitch- Swiss embroidery inser-
wide. Friday only, yd., 490 75c" shepherd checks; 54 goods; 28 inches wide. Fri- and tie clasps. Friday onlv, ed handkerchiefs. Friday t ion2 to 3 inches wiHe

». m.. . , inches wide; two sizes. Fri- tresses; roll edge. Friday day only, yard 100 Kja* only, 3 for 250 ' 'i °"iZe dav onlv, vard 490 mo _
50c brocade silk and cot- B u J , values up to 25c. Fridayandl green.24 inches wide. 59c n'avy serge; all wool; onl y $3.69 ton novelty whi te goods. Brooches Boys lined gauntlet

Friday only, yard 190 36 inches wide; Friday onlv , Frida only yard .... 35 0 25c and 50c brooches. Fri- gloves; tan eather with star only, yard 50
D? p. &s? street floor. yard .......... 4.",? sß.=o felt mattresses; roll *yonly tO* and frmged cuff, Frjday D., p. &s? street F,oor.' wol\ffivetoodsha ade

n
s
e; Fri! -iBh.«, pounds. Fri- I , Silverware *> )

| dav only, yard ni.u. 090 day only $7 50 $1.50 set of six Rogers &il-
. r. , [

Stationery SI.OO crepe granite; 54 ill- ver plated fancy knives or INOtIOnS TOr Hday Wash RniWc
ches wide! In four good $2.95 woven wire springs; <p4.00 -

VVasn DOllers
15c clutch pencil and clip, shades. Friday only, yard. ' 980 Fridav onlv 7Q* 89c galvanized wash boil-

c hnv(._ it t? ? j , 090 r°P e ed g e and under sup- Broken sizes of Rengo $1.25 set of six Rogers sil- cred * Friday only 790
oxes lead, hnday only, $1.50 waffle check suiting;

nnrf. , fflo , J / . _
ver plated forks, fancy de- 4 and 8-fold Germantown erß - Friday only .... 090

P 0"8, **"day only, $2.50 Belt and American Lady s igns . Friday only .. 590
, , ~r i ? ** , ?

? | . , navy. Fridav only, yard, $4 SO white .namoi . Alarm Clocks yarn. Friday only, per hank, Washing Machines
25c pack playing cards. 090 enamel beds. corsets, values to $4.00. Fri- Alarm \^IOCK.S

Fridav only 19<* SI.OO broadcloth; 50 in- Friday only ...
. ft *o*

SI.OO nickel alarm clocks, * $3.50 vacuum washing ma-
'

,

ches wide; all the best
q

"

day only $1.09 guaranteed. Friday only, 15c and 19c Featherstitch chines. Friday only .. 390Books for Boys shades. Friday only, - rioor - n. P. A s.. second Floor. D.. P. « s.. street F.00r
79f

braid and edeines; white
1 /I*1 000

ana Lxirls $1.50 coating, 54 inches / N . T ,
. n > and colors. Friday only,

it 1 / r wide; dark navy. Friday Pattern Table Clnthsl American Lady and D., P.
" ~

'

/' C~
Helen Grant series for oniv , yard 980 $2.00 to S2 ffi nattpr thi & S Soecial corsets values Baby Yards and 100 and 120 Laces

girls, SI.OO value. Friday $1.25 navy serge; 50 in- cloths- eood size and" nuaf '
ches wide; all wool. Friday ity; 66x84 inches, slightly to $1.50. Friday only, 090

Walkers
belts. Friday only ... 290 Cotton torchon laces, edges

' °n
c?m

a^rd ........... 9.>0 imperfect. Friday only ? ~ , . .
$2 -50 collapsible Baby 25c sanitarv aorons Fri and insertions, to 1 inch

Putnam Hall series for
$3.00 coating; 54 inches F

#ll9 Brassieres, hook front and Jsc sanitary aprons. Fn-
wide; shade Copenhagen. *.-> - n . ..

Walkers. Friday only, . . wide, values up to 4c. Fn-
boys, 50c value. Friday Friday onlv, yard .. #1.09 ?i/ ?i/

cloths, closed back. Friday only,
<3 00 Duve'tvne? 54 in- yards; round de- #1.09 Sanitarv rnhhor KaKv day on,y> yard

on]y ches wide; Copenhagen. Fri- s,pis - Friday only, $2.09 250 $3.50 baby yards. Friday
_ Linen Torchon laces, Ito

D.. p. A s., street Floor. Rear. day only yard Toweling D? p. &s? street Floor. only *2.75 2« inches wide; values to
6j4c brown and bleached ,

200-yard spool hand or

( 1 I ; Friday o?l .

for
ard

kitCl
s

n
' '

machine cotton, black. Fri-
sc ' F "«»y °»>y. 3-ard .. 3*

Cotton Dress Goods Linings Mercerized Napkins Toilet Goods Men's & Boys' Shoes day only, ,3 spools for .. 501 I Women s Handk fs I I50c crepe de chine; 36 in- 35c figured striped satine; Mercerized napkins; 18x18 R
.

Br ushes Friday Men's $1.75 gun metal calf 45'yard s P°ol darnin £ cot " gilss' VandkerchieTs^i?^
IS : 36 r~ wide - Friday 7; 5 ?=^^^-«- v

' yard day only, each 50 Wrigley's double mint sizes. Friday only .. $1.39 on ly, per dozen 100 day °n,y
29c silk organdie; white 39c Farmers' satin; 36 in- u l Towplc chewing "gum. Fridav only, Bovs' SI 75 p-un metal calf , t>- All linen initial handker-

grounds and floral designs. ches wide, black only. Fri- 1 OWels '

46
Boys $1.7. gun metal calf 500-yard spool Pioneer chiefs, 6 styles; values worth

Friday only, yard 100 day only, yard 290 towels hemmed "readv f
S rnV ?' sP° ol cott on, black. Friday 12#c. Friday only, 6 for

V. Vfmmea ready for Bradlye violet shampojj solid leather soles, sizes 1 to v J

515^50c silk stripe voile; white D- p' 48 - st "et use *D 50c value. Fridav onlv, 250 5/ 2 . Friday only .. $1.45 only, spool 30 d.. p. * s., street Floor.
erround; neat Silk Strines . l

u
-

& S.. Street Floor.
_

.- ?. . ?
. D.. P. & S., Street Floor.! Fridav nnlv varH 10/*

v
m' Envelope sachet. Friday Boys $1.50 gun metal calf

1 v only 70 button shoes; heavy stitched \ "k

whta grSfneat colored LaCe Curtains Fancy Goods Pound box hospital absor- soles, si.es 9to 13. Friday s3g Djnner $25 J
woven dots. Friday only SI.OO to $1.25 Nottingham Stamped cushion toM

bent cotton. Friday onlv on y.
$38.00 French China dec-

'

S,.oo'''rati?;,'''4 6 ''i?chet long; Frfday Friday omy,"8

25c Myers Pute orated dinner sets, 1 W OrienUl lace vestees th

wide; solid shades. Fridav only, pair - I
only, yard n.anaMr p . l°c stamped collars on 19 £

shoes; broken lines; not all
, .

8c and 10c lawns; white
Dra P ery Remnants good material. Friday on£ 25c Tu-bo-lax. Friday sizes. Friday only * SI.OO Green Jardinieres day only 350

grounds; floral designs for Remnants 25c to 29c 70 only 17 <! Women's $2.50 black kid- Eight and nine-inch matt T"

yard lengths. Friday only, patterns with embroidery narrow toe lasts with Good- lvalues. Inday only
Crepe de chine Windsor18c crepe plisse; white yard floss to complete Friday year we ltec l soles. Friday 200 and 3i>o

ffgns! Friday only! yt 18* Curtain Etamine on,y tach ?? 35 « Black Plumes, $1.19 only #1.05 Glassware Specials
tie, in ombre colors, worth

15c crinkle seersucker; 15c printed etamine in 'Pictures «- 50
?

Children's Shoes ,3.00 cut star sherbet 39c - Friday only :...

neat stripes. Friday only, lengths from Ito 4 yards; , .

Plumes. Friday only, Children's $1.75 gun metal glasses. Friday only dozen, Women's neckwear,
?'" d 8* slifht| y damaged. Friday 39c oval framc Pictures; Shapes. 49c calf high cut button shoes #2-50

~ . , .

25e crepe;.olid shades for
oriy, y*,dgood size; sub, ects are all T

'

. with heavy stitched soles; SI.BO cut table tumblers.
slightly soded, value up to

school and house dresses. $1.50 fancy couch covers
° mast ers. nay only,

n hp not all sizes. Friday onlv, Friday only, dozen .. $1.20 50c. ' Friday only .. 12j^0
Friday only, yard 80 in red and green; 50 inches b

,

lack
1

an
. 1 25c Colonial Syrup Jugs.

wide. Friday only .. ,1.39 D
.
, . Thlrd Fl0 ?.

«" Fnd *"
pas Flo!! IS *

L D-'
p- &8- Third Floor. D.. P. 4S? Fourth Street Aisle.

m* 1 1 1 * V V????

?' . . /

To Send Experts to
Address Supervisors

The Bureau of Township Highways
of the State Highway Department has
arranged to have representatives pres-
ent at the annual meetings of the
County Supervisors' Associations to

be held this Fall and winter and
next Surlng. Two of these meet-
ings have already been held, that of
Indiana county at their meeting In In-
diana. on October 6. On this occasion

*

1

score against him will receive a free
entrance to the tournament to be held
soon. Mr. Ephardt Is exhibiting some
fancy shots this week.

Merchants Ice to
Apply For Charter;

Looking For Site
At a meeting of the directors of the

Merchants Ice Company of Harrlsburg
at the Hotel Metropolitan last even-
ing. the treasurer, H. M. Hare, re-

W. A. Wynn, maintenance engineer
of the bureau of township highways
represented the State Highway De-
partment.

On October 17 the Northumberland
i county meeting was held at Butztown

and on that occasion, Joseph W. Hunt-er, first deputy State highway com-
missioner in charge of the bureau of
township highways represented the de-
partment.

The following dates have been
' chosen by the various county super-

visors' associations for next month:
November 10, Sullivan county at La-

\

' porte; November 10, Somerset county
i at Somerset; November 11, Bradford
? county at Towanda; November 17,

Bedford county at Bedford; November
, 19, Dauphin county at Harrisburg;

November 24, Lebanon county at Leb-
-1 anon; November 24, Clinton county at

\u25a0 Lock Haven.

' EPHARDT TO MEET A 1.1.
CAVE PARLORS

i J. O. Ephardt, crack billiard and pool
player, will meet all comers at the
Cave Billiard Room any afternoon at

; 2:SO. or evening at 7 o'clock.
The local player making the higheat

ttcally had exhausted Itself last night.
In the South some unusually low tem-
peratures prevailed to-day, but
warmer weather was near In their
wake. The frost line In the East ex-
tended as far south as the Interior of
North Florida. The government fore-
casters lost night Indicated normal
temperatures would prevail for the
next two or three days.

DELEGATES CHOSEN
Marysvllle, Pa., Oct. 29.?Delegates

have been elected by Zion Lutheran
and Trfiilty Reformed Churches to
the Perry county annual Christian'

ported cash In hand and pledged suf-

ficient to make application for a char-
ter of Incorporation. It was voted to
do so at once.

Committees were appointed on the
preparation of by-laws and investiga-
tion of processes and equipment. The
company is now in the market for a
site. The company will require a site
having an area of from 15,000 to 20,-
000 square feet.

COLD SNAP PASSING
Winter's first attack, which brought

killing frosts and biting temperatures
to many sections of the country, prac-

)' \ ,
1

Endeavor convention at Newport No-
vember 6', as follows: Mrs. P. A.
Fleisher and Miss Katharine Hench,
Lutheran Church; Mrs. C. B. Smith
and Miss Emma Roberts, Reformed
Church.

?DORCAS SOCIETY MEETS
Marysvllle, Pa., Oct. 29. ?Last even-

ing the Dorcaß Society of Zlon Lu-
theran Church held its semimonthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. 8.
Bolze, in Front street. After the meet-
ing was opened by the vice-president,
Mrs. 8. L. Rice, and the necessary
business transact <sd, refreshments

' were served by Mrs. Bolze.

I

12


